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• 
CHES E FRIT L BRARY 
NIVERSITY of ORTH DAKOT 
OnJVersit~ 0 0tt Oa~0ta 
... '93 ... 
0urt nnua 0mmencement 
lphul'sda~, ~une 15, 18~& 
AT 10 A . M . 
• 
BACHELOR'5 OF /\R1 '5. 
ROLLA P. CURRIE., 
CHARLE..S F. E.. FIJET, 
MATT'IE RUTH GLA..S..S, 
.JOHN ..S. /'\ACNIE. 
GOLDWIN .S . .SPRAGUE.., 
HE.NRY. G. VICK. 
NORMAL. 
.JOHN U. HE.MMY, HELEN V. KELLOGG . 
_) 
(9tder 0f Exercises. 
MU'5IC. PR:/\ YER. 
ORATION., JJIYNE.E!~ LIFE AND C:HAF~J\C::-TER, ROLLA P. C:URRIE 
ORATION, C:URRENT' PF'O~LEM.S, C:HARLE..S F. E. Fl.SET 
MUJIC. 
ORA1ION, IHE PO!N1 OF VIEW, MATTIE RUTH GLA..55 
ORA-(ION., THE ANGLO ..SAXON, .: _JOHN U. HEMMY 
MUJIC. 
ORATION, RURAL LIFE, .. .. HELEN V. KELLOGG 
• 
ORATION., PJ\R1Y 5PIR11, .. .. .. _JOHN .5. J"\AC:NIE 
MUJIC. 
.. GOLDWIN 5 . ..SPRAGUE 





r. W. IOOINGS DOOK AND TATIONERY CO 
PRINTERS A~D STATIONERS 
GR~~O FORKS • NORTH ORKOTA, 
